
v'The beat estimate that can be mad°
plthat at least four days will be con-

If^med In getting legislative nctlon on
•lbl» bill In the house. It is to be fol-'
loVed

*
lrorqed lately; by > the river and

'(harbor bilii \u25a0 IShould Ul& desks , be

cleared at \u25a0' nny time, th£ proposed

legislation on the Panama canal pro-

ject will be discussed.

ByAmoclftted Ttnn.
.WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.— The naval
appropriation bill willbe taken *ipby

the hotiae on Monday as soon a* the
legislation for the District of Coluanbin
has been disposed of. The naval1bill
will b» uttacksd on several f grotiindii.
Issue Is to be taken with the commit-
tee In lta provision for new ship* The
t6p)c. ,for \u2666arrrfer plate contracts Js to

.fill''its accustomed place on the pro-
gram, while submarine boats and' tor-

tpedo boats are to form the basis of of-
ifenslve nnd defensive argument.

Program, for,' Senate
ffijrAssociated Fresd

Feb. 12.— The action

2>f. the senate during the present week
\u25a0•tfjll be divided between the Svvayne

and. the agricultural ap-

propriation blir-'The-btll Is still un-
ider discussion and-ns-sooTras it is dis-
posed of the bill making appropriations
for the District of Columbia will' be
taken up.

The aeronaut's predicament was seen
by several yachts, which at once wont

to his rescue. He was taken off nnd
the airship was slowly towed back to

Oakland.

Apparently some gas had escaped

from the compartments at one end of
the machine and as it sank one end
fell Into the water, 'while the other,
fully distended, stood nearly perpen-
dicular übove the waves.

. The wind had created a sen and tho
ship began tv sink, so that the aero-
naut was In a dangerous position.

This wlml rapidly Increased, how-
ever, and when the airship was l'alrly

well up It appeared to strike n current

of air of great velocity, for despite the
rudder and propeller It was driven
rapidly toward the bay. The aeronaut
tried to steer ft south of Oakland, but
the airship was driven steadily across
the mud lluta and then over the bny.

The neroTiiiut hud a narrow escape

from drowning. It seems that wherl
the airship wn» taken out for trlnl
this morning across the bny In Oak-
land It was cold but very dear and
there was a slight north wind.

HAN FRANCISCO, Peb. 12.—Ororiru
Heaton of Sun Jose, whs driven Into
San Francisco bay today With his air-
ship "California Messenger."

Bptclll to The Jlfralil.

Aeronaut George Heaton Unable to

Control Machine When It

Meets Strong Current
of Air

NEW YORK PLANS
A WORLD'S FAIR

Interstate Commerce Hearing

'£:}• Associated Press.

£JEXVASHINGTON? Feb. 12.—The Inter-

state commerce-; corm»ißßion has as-
signed dates for a number of hearings

in. Important cases. The dlffewntial
ca«e involving the question of differ-
entials on traffic to the Atlantic ports

has been assigned for oral argument in
this city April4.

jAn extension of the fire is also threat-
ened on the east side. The loss on the
Battle house will be a quarter of a

million dollars, and William Seward,

the proprietor, states that half of that
is covered by insurance.

At 3 a. m. th« fire was still burning

fiercely, threatening the Commercial
hotel adjoining. Allthe guests escaped,
leaving their property in th« hotel.

An hour after the fire started all the
electric lights in,the business portion
of the city wont out, due partly to the

turning oft of the power to save the
firemen from danger and partly to save
one of the main feed wires being
broken.

Heroes Stick to Duty

Two elevator boys, Joseph Parks and
Bernard Oonstantine, stuck to their
posts until all the guents were gotten

out, although the elevators caught fire
and the yowngsters were burned about
the face and hands.

The flame* spread so quickly that a
number of guests' lost nil tlielr belong-

ings, and not ti lew of tllos<: on the
fifth floor were compelled to take to

the fire escapes In their night clothe 3.

The fire broke out In «tne unoccu-
pied rooms over the kltX'hon of the
Battle house, which, nlth<WKh sin Old
hostelry, was one of the latrgest In tho
south.

Sunday nnd at 2:30 this morning the
firemen were still flßhtlnjr. the flames,

which apparently were still beyond con-
trol.

MOBILE. Ala., Feb. IC—Losses esti-
mated at over $250,000 hiive been caused
by a fire tonight that left the famous
Dnttle house a ruin and swept on to
buildings adjoining. The blaj-.e was dis-
covered nhortly before 11 p. m.

By Amoelated Prest.

WILL CELEBRATE DISCOVERY
1 OF THE HUDSONSTANFORD PROFESSOR WINS

PRIZE FOR SHORT STORY

On the whole, an evening spent In
"Our Boarding House" would be worth
while for the average theatergoer.

Little Fay Bninter, Inher child part,
was realistic. She possesses the artis-
tic temperament highly developed and
she gives every Indication of a brill-
iant stage enreer.

Jessie Mao Hall, as Betty, the petite

maid of all work, shared the applause.

Blanche Hall, in her role of Beatrice
Manhln with the story of \u25a0her past life,
hud the entire sympathy of the fem-
inine portion of her audience. When
her character troubles ended with the
engagement to Walter Dalrymple, the
wealthy boarder, there was an audible
sigh of relief.

Henry Stockbridge, as Prof. Baldwin
Olllypod, Inventor of flying machines
(that don't fly), and John \\". Burton,

as Col. M. Y. Elevator, an nble ex-
ponent of "frenzied finance," 1 kept the
house In uproarous luughler.

As n comedy, "Our I!oardlng House,"
which opened the week at the Bur-
bunk thenter, proved Itself yesterday
a popular success. The pluy Is In four
acts nnd seven scenpH and Is from the
pen of Leonard <srover. Its purpose Is
evidently solely to nmuse nnil Its hu-

mor is broad enough to reach almost
any Intellect.

day at Burbank Theater Proves
Popular Success

Play for Week Which Opened Yester.

COMEDY FURNISHES MANY
LAUGHS FOR AUDIENCE

The Republican club's Lincoln din-
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria tomorrow
night, at which President Roosevelt
will be the guest of honor, willbe at-

tended by 1550 persons, including 225

women. Among those who will sit at

the guests table with the president and

President Louis Stern of the Republi-
can club willbe Rt. Rev. Bishop Fow-
ler, George A. Knight of California,

Elihu Root, Andrew Carnegie, Admiral
J. li.Coughlan, Whitelnw Reid, Secre-
tary Tnft, Benjamin Odell Jr., Senator
Depew and W. Emlln Roosevelt.

O:i Tuesday the president will divide
his time between visits with friends
and .relatives nnd a luncheon at the
University club, and a dinner with the
Hungarlrin Republican club at "Little
Hungary." The Hungarian club'en-
tertalned the president when he was
governor of New York and on that
occasion he promised to join Its mem-
bers again if he ever became a presi-
dent. This promise, made in fun, will
thus be kept in earnest. He willde-
part .at,midnight Tuesdny for Wnsh-
Ington.

Hy Anoclatad fret*.
WASHINGTON', Feb. 12.—President

Tloosevolt will lenvp Washington. , to-

morrow for ii two days' visit to Now
York, nccompanled by Mrs. Roosevelt,

Secrrtnry nnd Mrs. Taft, Mrs. Cowles,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emlln Roosevelt, who
hnvp been guests at tho White House,

nnd Secretary I^oeb. Ah soon as he

arrive* nt the metropolis, the New

York Republican club will tuke charge

of the chlpf lnaßlstrnte nnd pscort'hlm

lo the clubhouse, where he will receive
the members of the organisation In-
formally and rest until time to go to

the Waldorf-Astoria- for the Lincoln
Day banquet. Aftor llio Lincoln Day

address, the president willnttend the
Press Club banquet ut the New Astor
house.

Republican Club Dinner to Be At.

tended by 1550 Persons— Other

Organizations to Entertain

Mr. Roosevelt

PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK AT
NEW YORK BANQUET

PERILOUS RIDE
ON AN ICE FLOE

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

DEATHS OF THE DAY

Honor Memory of Hoar

By,Associated Press.
./\u25a0WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.— Tribute to;

the memory of Senator Hoar of "Mas-

"sachusetts wns the occasion of a spe-
cial session of the house of represen-
tlves today. Many members attended
the session, which began at 12 o'clock.
The galleries were well filed.

• !;Representative Lawrence of Massa-

chusetts presided. Resolutions ex-
pressing the sense of bereavement and

loss in_the death of Senator Hoar^ were
offered by .'Representative toVering pi
Massachusetts.
"At" 2:35 p. m. the resolutions were
adopted and the house adjourned.

Carried Nearly a Mile Down East
River, New York, Before

Rescued by the Steamer

Franklin Edson

Inthe title role DollyDupree made a
distinct impression. The others who
deserve special mention are Harry E.
Rowe, Charles L. Crane and Harry
Morton.

Walter Harmon played Paul Weston,
who, according to the precedent es-
tablished long ago for all heroes of
melodrama, suffered for the sins of
others. He was the leading man and
his work brought forth enthusiastic
applause.

The play Is a melodrama of the
typical Grand ,opera, house type nnd
was written by Hal Reid. It is pro-
duced here under the direction' of E. J.
Carpenter. • The scenic jeffects were
usually startling.

"The Little Outcast" found shelter
yesterday afternoon at the Grand opera
house, and will remain there for one
week. Both performances Sunday en-
tertained crowded houses.

Melodrama at Grand

TALKS OF GREAT REVIVAL

RUSSIANS REGRET
DIPLOMAT'S MOVE

GREENSBURG, Pa., Peb. 12.—Dr.
Frank Cowan, the Greensburg philoso-
pher, died here today aged 61 years.

Dr. Cowan was the son of trie former
United States senator, Edgar Cowan.
Besides being an extensive traveler
he was a lawyer, a physician, a lec-
turer, h poet, historian and an editor.

\u25a0\Vriile In Washington with his father
Dr. Cowan was appointed a secretary

to President Johnson. In the eighties

he twice encircled the globe and was
the first white man to enter Korea.

Frank Cowan, Greensburg, Pa.
By Associated Press.

Professor Alden is the son of Isabel
M. Alden, the wellknown author of the
"Pansy Books," and has been a mem
ber of the Stanford faculty for four
years. Mr. Alden's story will appear

in the June "fiction number of Collier's
Weekly.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Feb. .12.
—In. the last issue of Collier's Weekly

announcement is made of the award of
\u25a0prizes offered in the short story contest
-which "was begun February v 1... 1904.
The thdrd prize of $1000 was won by

Professor Raymond Macdonald Alden
of the English department, with a
story entitled "In the Promised Land."
Over twelve thousand manuscripts

were submitted in the competition.
The total number was sifted down by

manuscript readers to fifteen hundred.
These were In turn submitted to the
three final judges— Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge, Walter H. Page, editor
of World's Work, and William Allen

White, the author. .

SiiiH-ial to The Herald,

Premium of $1000 by Col.
lier's Weekly

Raymond Macdonald Alden Awarded

Roosevelt Is the uncle of the presi-
dent. Other descendents of the old
Dutch families express confidence in
the hope that the celebration willbe
an exposition to rival those of Chicago,
Paris and St. Louis.- Already a pri-
vate company has secured options on
600 acres nt Verplanck park. If the

proposed exhibition becomes a reality

It will be built and -maintained by a
private company with the indorsement
of the tercentenary committees of,the

old New York societies.

NEW YORK,Feb. 12.—Plans for the
celebration of /the three hundredth an-
niversary of the discovery of the Hud-
son river, to be held during the sum-
mer of 1009, will be discussed at the
meeting of prominentcltlzens and com-
mittees of old New, York societies at

the residence of Robert B. Roosevelt
In this city next Wednesday evening.
It has been proposed that the exhibi-
tion be held at the Verplanck park,

facing the Hudson river in Westchcs-
ter county.

Special to The Herald,

Descendants of Dutch Families Start

Movement to Hold Exposition

in 1909, Three Hundredth
Anniversary

WON IS ftSKEO
TO AID KfINSAS AMBASSADOR POPULAR AT ST.

PETERSBURG

Mr. McCormlck probably will leave
for Paris the middle of March. Several
weeks will be required to put affairs
at the embassy in order for turning over
to Mr.' Meyer, the new \u25a0• ambassador.'

to conduct the various negotiations
without friction, accomplishing at' thf
same time the more difficult task of
practically dispelling Russian distrust
of the attitude of the American gov-
ernment.

McCormick's Task a Difficult One

Since Outbreak of War in

the Far East
—

To Leave .
inMarch _ ijj? .

FLORENCE, Feb.' 12.
—

The Countess-Jkfcmtlgjiofo has been victorious in the

iflrst stage of her struggle with the

*king of Saxony, her former husband,

'to have their daughter. Princess Anna
~Monica Pia removed from her cane and
T.for the present at least the child will
{remain whore she lsi

By Associated Press-.
Countess Retains Child

"That in maintaining their priority
rights thoy should receive all necessary
aid not only from the state but from

oil producers in nil other fields."

right of equal rates /has been ignored

by the company, we hope that <he
state will see that the independent
producers have a square deal. and are
supported in a substantial manner in

their efforts to obtain relief from an
oppressive situation. .

(Continued from' Page One.)

CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Completion of

the police investigation into the affairs
of Johann Hoch was made today and

the case now will be turned over to
the state's attorney. The state's law-
yer will seek evidence showing that

Hoch murdered one or more of his
wives.

Lawyers Work on Hoch Case
Uy Associated l'r«».

Ice was forcing on top of the
barges so fast that the men were kept
busy pushing back the large cakes
to prevent the two crafts from over-
turning. The captain of the steamer
Franklin of the department of chari-
ties and corrections became aware of
the barges' predicament, and ordering
full steam ahead, forced his vessel
through the ice to the aid of the endan-
gered occupants. After great effort
the Edson tied up alongside the barges

and the women and children were
tuken aboard.

When tho hawsers parted the women
and children were panic-stricken. The
men buckled life preservers on the
women and children and waved red
lanterns while they shouted for help.

During their dangerous experience a
heavy rain fell, the river was a torrent
and the barges were surrounded by the
floe, which headed for Hell Gate. As
the bnrges were loaded with coal to

within a few feet of their decks, the
ice became piled on them to such an
extent that severul times one' of them
nearly capsized.

NEW YORK,Feb. 12.—After a peril-
ous swift and enforced ride of more
than three-quarters of a mile down the
East river in a huge ice floe tonight,
seven persons, including women and
children,, were rescued, by a municipal

vessel. The floe, which stretched from
North Brother island to the. Bronx
shore, drifted down the river with the
tide, and In its passage tore from their
mopring.3 the James D. Perkins and
the Eureka, two coal barges, which
had been fastened to the pier at 139 th
street. On the Perkins were Captain
Henry Flood, his wife and little daugh-
ter. Captain John Krataner of the
Eureka had on board his'~wlfe and
two eons.

By ABsoclatcd Trese.

At the Mali theater tonight a scene
was created by cries of "Down with
the autocracy" and personal abuse- of
the emperor. The demonstrators were (
driven from the theater.

\u25a0 The police
continue to make arrests. . •_. ?•.\u25a0;

The emperor's creation of a Joint
commission of maßters and workmen
chosen by themselves to investigate the
causes of discontent among1 the labor-
ers has made an exceedingly good-Im-

pression, being considered definite evi-
dence of the government's purpose to
compel some of the masters who have
paid starvation wages to do justtce
to their employes. \u25a0 \u25a0• •;\u25a0•

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 12.— The
anticipated renewal of trouble among

the workmen today was not realized.
Neither strikers nor students made the
slightest attempt to demonstrate -and
throughout the day the city presented
a normal appearance. , \u25a0

\u0084

By Associated Press.
lice Still Make Arrests

Expected Outbreak Not Realized— Po-

.ST. PETERSBURG IS QUIET

I).'Aesociated I'ruiis.
LONDON, Feb. 12.—King Edward

has appointed the Prince of Wales lord
warden of the cinque ports in succes-
sion to Lord Curzon, but in future
Walmer Castle, Instead of being the
warden's residence, will be thrown
open to the public.

Prince Now a Warden

Sultan Calls Out Reserves

LONDON. Feb. 13.—Special dispatch-
es from Constantinople report that the
minister, of war has decided to call
out all the reserves in Macedonia in
anticipation of an. insurrection in the
spring.

By AMOcluted I'lm.

By Associated Trent.
Miners Killed by Avalanche

DENVER, Feb. 12.— Two Austrian
miners lost their lives today in a snow
slide at Irene, seven miles from Silver-
ton, Col. They were snow-shoeing on
the mountain side when an avalanche
swept down upon them, burying them
deep In the snow.

Her counsel, a man of extreme abil-
ity, argued that In Fraulein Itiblos'
methods there was absolutely nothing

criminal. She made no pretensions to

the possession of secret powers, but

simply relied on nature. He pointed
out that two of the most notable names
in modern German medical science,
Drs. Lahmnnn and Sehweninger, were
identified with the methods which
Rlblos had adopted. Dr.Lahmann was
the director of the famous establish-
ment near Dresden to which the high-
est Inthe land resorted, includingmem-
bers of

'
the reigning family. Dr.

Sehweninger was Bismarck's body
physician. It would, counsel main-
tained, be a miscarriage of Justice to
condemn Rlblos for practicing the ele-
mentary rules of hygiene. The Jury
acquitted her, and the Btate was con-
demned to pay the costs of the ac-
tion.

BERLIN,Feb. 12.—Acurious case has

been engaging for some time the crim-

inal court at Tilsit. A Fraulein Itlbios
set up in business as a "nature heal-
er," using simple and ordinary ra-
tional means as her entire stock in
trade. In the course of her practice
a child whom she was treating died,

and an action was brought against her
for manslaughter.

Special Cable to |The Hfcrald,

Berlin Are Proved to Be
Legitimate

NATURE HEALER ACQUITTED
Means of Healing Used by Woman in

"The first awakening Is always to
bring needy souls to a consciousness
of tho claims of God. "When this la
done a revival begins, and as fast as
one individual settles his account with
God he himself becomes a flaming

evangelist, pleading with his brother
and bringing him to Christ. So the
work spreads. These great revivals
can easily be divided into two classes.
First, those that are undertaken by the
Christian workers who carefully plan

to use the means God has ordained
for the purpose of winningsouls. Th«
other Is where without any prepara-
tion a revival breaks out in a com-
munity like a fire and spreads from
heart to heart and from home to home
and from town to town. It matters
not what kind it may be which comes
to a community so long as God honors
it and results follow. What the world
needs today Is a revival of the old-fash-
ioned religion; a religion that has no
sect: not the religion of the Puritan,

not the revival of the Wesleys, nor of
Calvin, nor of Luther, 'vyycklff, or of
Hubs, or of Saranonola, or of Augus-
tine, or even of Paul, but a Revival of
the religion of Christ, the religion of
the Pentecost, where absolute self-
ishness was unknown."

"First is the need of men. They be-
come forgetful of God,

'Imbedded in
habits of sinfulness and indifferent to
the claims of others.

"This very day groups of revivalist3
are working in different parts of the
world, and God is honoring them by

the salvation of thousands of souls.
When one studies Into these great
movements it is easy to s,ee that they

all center around two or three simple
ideas.

"The progress of Christianity has
seemed to move In waves of l-ellgiotifl
awakening. Its very beginning at
Pentacost was a religious awakening,

a stirring of the consciences of men and
an enlightening of the mind and heart.
Revival after revival swept along the
pathway of the mighty apostle to the
Gentiles.

Present Campaign
Chaplain Kidder Draws Lesson from

Before the Strangers' Friend society

in Burbank hall yesterday Chaplain
Kidder spoke on the great revival, say-

ing in part:

MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. 12.—T1.e
frozen body of William Saulsbury.'a
miner, was found today about one mile , <

from Borax. The man had wandered
around during the blizzard and :evi-
dently became exhausted and had laid
down torest.

Miner Freezes to Death*
ByAssociated Prui

Seattle Has $500,000 Fire
SEATTLE, Feb. 12.—The fln> new

bulldtngof the Bchwabacher Hardware
company at First Avenue south arid
Jackson street, was destroyed by fire

this morning. Loss $500,000." ,'/

Japan Buys Locomotives

LONPON, Feb. 12.—Jupan has placed

an urgent order with a Glasgow man-
ufacturer for fiftypowerful locoraotles.

Uy Associated Pre»,

The Russians have continued their
defensive works to Ltuchlentun and
seem to have extended their right along
the railway to Slaofangshen, which Is
about a mile and a quarter east of
Mentapao.

TOKIO, Feb. 12.—Japanese Man-
churlan headquarters telegraphs that
a company of Russians attacked
Waitaoshan village on Friday night
and were repulsed. The Russian bat-
tt-rles on the western foot of the Tv

mountain shelled Putsaowo on Friday.
A company of Russians attacked Liu-
chlentun early Saturday morning and
were repulsed. The Russian artillery
then slowly shelled Lluchlentun and
vicinity.

ByAsaoelated J'ress.
Desultory Fighting Continues

Task a Difficult One
Since the outbreak of hostilities there

have been disputes over contraband
and other questions. The difficulty of

Mr. McCormick's position prior to the
beginning of hostilities was distinctly.

Increased by the sentiment prevailing

In America favorable to Russia's ad-
versary, but largely by the mainten-
ance of exceptionally good relations
with Foreign Minister Lamsdorft and
other officials Mr. McCormlck was able

The post of ambassador to Russia at
no time is a bed of roses, owing to tho
peculiar conditions prevailing here, and
it was peculiarly difficult during the
eventful two years of Mr. McCormick's
stay, requiring tact and Judgment of a
high order.

Telegrams of began

reaching the embassy last night, and
today Mr. McCormlck received the
felicitations of many of his colleagues

of the diplomatic corps. While nat-
urally gratified by the manifestations
of President Roosevelt's confidence con-
tained in the promotion to France, and
although he Is not personally averse
to the change on account of the cli-

mate. Ambassador McCormlck is loath

to sever his many pleasant relations
here and withdraw from such an inter-
esting field at this time.

By Associated Press. '', •\u25a0

'

ST. PETKIISBURG, Feb. 12.—The of-
ficial announcement of Ambassador
McCormick's promotion to the Paris
embassy is received with surprise and
regret in diplomatic and official circles
hove, where ithad been understood that
Mr. McCormlck would probably retain
his present post during.the coming ad-
ministration.

By Aaaoclatod Prew.
Russia Buys Ships

LONDON. Feb. 13.— The Times this
morning prints the statement that
the Hamburg-American steamships

Deutchland and Hamburg are to be
sold to Russia for $3,500,000 and 12,000,-

000 resoectively.

Uy A(»o«laUd I'm*.
German Bteam«r Seired

TOKIO,Feb. W.—The German steam,

er Faros, bound for Vladivostok, was
seized oft Hokutdo on Friday. .Her
cargo consisted of shipbuilding:uiuter-
iula and foodstuffs.

WILL MAKE FIGHT
ON NAVAL BILL

ELEVATOR BOYS
SAVE MANYLIVES

MISS JESSIE MAE HALL

LOS ANOELES HERALD: MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, 1905.

AIRSHIP FALLS IN
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

WILL HONOR THE
NAME OF LINCOLN

CALIFORNIA MESSENGER HAS
ACCIDENT

MEASURE WILLBE ATTACKED
IN THE HOUSE

Will' Be' Taken up Today as Soon

'?••."•• Legislation fof the'Diitrlct
of Columbia Is Dis.

;.. .... . po-def .

FIRE DESTROYS FAMOUS OLD
BATTLE HOUSE -

Mobile Has Early Morning Conflagra.

tion—Hotel Guests Have Narrow

Escape from Dearth— Flames

Still Spreading

2

__^__ AMUSEMENTS , ;»
*-^I>t>IfT?TTM srrtiNO strrkt. hmwh feeond toa TBIMfjlCrflllUJfl notn Phonw, Ml.

....Modern Vaudeville..... Weeh Commencing Tonight

CARTER DE HAVEN SEXTETTE; PROSPER TROUPE OP
ACROBATS; JOHN AND BERTHA GLEASON and FRED HOU-
LIHAN, Dance and Music; JAMES F. MACDONALD, Artistia
Raconteur ;BINNS, BINNS &BINNS, Music and Comedy; ALCIDE
CAPITAINE, The Perfect Gymnast; THERESES, Comedy Hyp-
notism; ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES; WILL CRESSY and
BLANCHEDAYNEin another Great Sketch,

"
THE NEW DEPOT."

l'rlccn rormnn»nt, tfc\ 3V, ;cr. Matln^s IVe4n#MtFi Saturday, Sunday.
MAftCII 3-MuNSTKII THEATRICAL BENEFIT, MASON orisrlA HOUSE.

fRAND OPERA HOUSE MAINPT" "'"•""'*<"* *n* *"*"*\u25a0
M^niXMJ \Jt-Ct<Jl rHJUJC. Phonem Main IMT; Horn* 41*.,** B. 3. Carpenter rments tho fioaaon'd Rrcnlc Sensation,

A Little Outcast
Tlriurn KnungomfM of * IlMily(lrr>»f MHoilrama. '''\u25a0«;* -

Mntlm>en SiimlHy. Tu.wlny, Hattirrlay, 11V nnd 2.V. NO tHOMED. Kvenlng-n, 10c, 23c, 800.
Nc*t Week— "A .ini.t.YAMERICAN TIIAMP."

Mnrrli3-Monntrr Tliralrlcal llpn^ni, Murnn t)p»ra Homo.

AUDITORIUM (Hazards Pavilion)

Tomorrow Evening ONS.HT Feb. 14

MITT R A The Queen of Son £ and Her
1JLJ^L/JJ/m. ...Concert Company... ". A few choice seats still left at „ $4.00

Special Seat Box Beats Ilm|ted *3
-
00 »n*» wo

o i <r» * 268 seats lower floor at $3.00
Sale Today 223 *eats lower floor at

'
2io

°
200 unreserved seats at : $1.00

SenU now on Rain at VNIONPACIFIC TICKET OFriCB. r.O South Spring St. T>l». B»S.
'

TWOROSCO'S BURBANKTHEATER m*&OT.0T. &"olntffM. TACKED A3 UHUAL, YKSTEDAV AFTERNOON ANDIvAST NIOHT;
TONIOHT!! All wock, with usual matlnre Saturday, tho Burbank Stock Compnnj"fn '

Our Boarding House
William 11. Crane and Stuart Robeon's Kuctees.

Tliere wns a young maid from Del Ray.
Who had. "blues" something awful nil day.
She wpnt down the street,, Jlought her a seat, . ..,.,.\u25a0 iAnd "Our Boarding Ifouse" laughed them am..,

Matinees 10c and 25c
—

no higher. Kvcnlngs. 10c, Me. 3T>c, SOc. i'.'T'-"
N'oilee—March .1. benefit performance to be given by the. Malinger*' Association at the Mason.
Next Week— "Paul Revere." We<tnen<lny evening. Fraternal Hrotherhood theater party.

JfSCOTPARK Los Angeles Jockey Club

o—=Races^^Races^^Races^=-o
111 Days' Racing, Six or More Races Dally. Races start at 1:40 p. m. TUBS-
DAYS LADIES' DAYS—Free admission to ladles. Children under 10 year*
of age not admitted on Ladies' Day. EVERY FRIDAY GRAND CONCERTBY PROP. FRANKENSTEIN'S CELEBRATED ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
OF 20 PIECES. Admission $1.00. Private Boxes 13.00 per day or $100 per
season. San Pedro St., Vernon aye.. Maple aye. and Pacific Electric cars
direct to the main entrance. J. W. BROOKS. Manager.

JtfASON OPERA HOUSE i&£»affl"*
TlirtEß NIOIITS ONI-Y—TONIGHT,TUESDAY, "WEDNKSDAT. •• •*• ,' "...

Feb. 13, 14, 13, with Wednesday matinee, Mr. Frederic Bclasco presents '..;. \"'

FLORENCE ROBERTS fcWfc*^., ;

Marta of the Lowlands
A Spanish Romance by Angel Online™. '-^'J-v,

Sentß now on eklc. Prices— z:ic, SOc, 7oc, >1.00. Telephones 70.

BFF JtKCd THFJtTFI> MAINST., Between Third and Fourth.CM*STJI<U ItICJtIil/C lIKJ^ASCO. MAYER& CO.. Proprietors.
• . \u25a0\u25a0 Phones: Main 3380; Home 267.

COMMF.NCING TONIGHT—FIRST TIMID TONIGHT—Th« Bclaico,Theater Btock
Company prosents •;"•;;;\u25a0/ -\u25a0

««#•"*' 'j*:^- :':'

Sowing the Wind ;;
Sydney Grundy's famous and most powerful play. Prices— Kvery night, £~>c. 33c, 800

nnd 75c: Thursday and Saturday matinees, Sic. 35c and 50c. Next Week—Augustus "Thomas'
.Immensely funny comedy, "ON THE CjUIUT." •

\u25a0
T
i '. < .

VIMPSOW AUDITORIUM v 8'*^
TONIGHT (MONDAY) THE UNIQUK MI7SIOAL. EVENT OP THF3 BBUSOX.

'
•

SPECIAL STUDENTS' AND TEACHEHS' MATINEE THURSDAY.•——Mr. Arnold Dolmetsch •
Aeslsted by Mrs. Mabel Dolmetsch and Miss Kathleen Salmon. Mu»lc of the olden tim» on
tho harpsichord— tho lute—vii-Kinals—vlols-cluvici-ne— viola da samba— viola d'amour.

Seats now on sale at the Union Pnciflc Ticket Office, 250 South Spring St. Tels. ,69«.

CHUTES : Tuesday Afternoon at 2:30
.**\u25a0'-' Grand Open Air Concert by Kllei-y's Band.

PrOßram willInclude Handel's "Largo," Herbert's "Serenade," "Lueretla. Tiorela," etc.
Admission 10c. Reserved Sents 10c. Next evening concert In theater Wednesday. Reserved
Souls IKc. Hnlcony 15c. Tickets on milo nt Blrlirl's Mumlb Store. 845 S. Spring St.

...For Sale...

$14,000 Saloon
FirEt-class, up-to-date saloon; A No. 1lo-
cation. Write to BOX No. 811, Herald Co.,
for particular*. ...

("Shut your ayes, opon yourmouth
,1 mnd mum what luck willbringyou."

Many a woman is weak and sick,
"nervous and <list'ouraß<»tl. Nho suffers
:from heatlaciin. narkarhn and othor Ills.
L.She wants to be well, hut all she does"*<£a^ **f-\ ( '.voii anf

'
°llf*n

Gm^0 j^ rt^M nor Hiouth for"*
*1(sat **imedicine and

iv.» \u25a0, j*f trust to luck for

\7(\/ -^A^iV '̂}"doctors"' rnont.h
\X\ \\\ \ \,/ y]aftnr month,
'&y^\A\\ \ V^v o"*"year af'*1

"
' v9\V\>Y\\ Wit'Sfis' year.inthlssamo

4^JCc\ /<'^Si«4/fe>-* lire
'

fashion, and
*^?^v'Jjl>"n<'e

'
vesl no Per"

i
• wtNw^j^-y^H inanent benetit.

! \\Vn yfrßNlfls Women take
WwittHl HES Dr- Plerco's Fa-

1 \U'liafilvOSS vorlto l'reacrlp-
1 '^^BHifs tlon wlth thi''r

ri-^w^^ffliltt! eyes open to the
\u25a0 1/ W fact that Itcures

II X womanly Ills.
i* I** It cures Irregu-

larity, Itdries debilitating drains. It
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures, female weakness. There Is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"Favorite Prescription."

"In the year 1903 my health wan poor,'
writesMm. J. Uack. of 243 Broadwar. Buf-
falo,N. Y. "Ibuffered from falling of womb,. a aUacrreeabio discharge, painful monthly
periods, headache, backache and palm In
thelimbs. Kvi<rjmonth wai confined tobed
for two or three day*. Was weak, iimivouh
and hysterical: lite was »burden to myatlt
andIniado every one In the familyunhappy
because Iwan ao Irritable. My huaband not
ma four bottles of Dr.Pierre's Favorite Pre-
scription, and before Ihad taken the flrat
bottle Iwas feeling- some relluf1 The medi-
cine made me well autiatrontr. free from nerv-
uutnecj, ach&tf and pain,andIfelt likea new
Mommi. Before Iused tlm

'
Favorite Pro-

krrlption'Ibad been taking another phyal-
I'laD's medicine fornearly three mouths, but
had received no Uyic>H;. Your medlciue 1*
certainly the best lvthe world."
a a A man or woman who neglects
?*^^rromUpatluu ftutfnrk fiomdim pol-'
A \ aoulog. Dr. Wvrce's Pleasant Pel-'
VGA '••• ture <i>iiKlliiatl»ii. Une UnitlE^ Pellet "Is it treiitle laxative, tmc
Bs. two a mild cathartic, liui'ilet •
W. . iwlilkhKeller uver-persuadu you to
\u25a0I accept a sulutltuto for the** OrlgUW. n«l Llttl.Uvcr fill*,tnt put un*

-'.bjreJdDr. K.V.Plena prer 40m»
\u25a0go. \u25a0 flitch Imitated but never equal*' , <


